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$100 Reward, $100
Th. rad.rs of thti paper will

pleased to irsrn that tlit-r- Is at hast
on dreaded Hint scltncs has
been to rur la siaga snd
that Is catarrh. Catarrh rxln- - greatly
InHu.ncad by conditions

constitutional treatment.
Catarrh Mcdiiln. Is taken Im.rnally and
acts thru th Illood on th. Mucous Sur-
faces ct th Sy.trm thereby deatroylnf
th foundation of Hi dlaea... giving th
patient strength builalng up th. con-
stitution and as.l.tlnc natur In
work. Th proprietors have so much
faith In th curative powers or Hall's
Catarrh Medlcln that they offer On
Hundred Dollars for any that It falls
to cur. Bend for Hat of testimonial..

Address F. J. CHENEY CO., TolstfckSjj
vow. swill BT an iruggiai, ibu, '

Christmas Gifts for Men
There h always satisfaction in buying for men at

a man's store. Come in and look over the many things
we have, all at reasonable prices, and in assortments
that .will surprise you.

Beautiful Neckwear
Exquisite Silk Shirts
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs
Driving and Dress Gloves
Leather Handbags --

Leather Suit Cases
Plain and Fancy Silk Hose
Newest Silk Mufflers

in

tfc
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On Dec. 1, 1921, the death angel
Gia.Ie home

Asle

uaslon

said:

doing

yes we loved him,
Pauline But angels loved him more

And they have sweetly called him,
To yonder shining shore.

Phelps,
Taylor The golden gates were opened,

A voice said come!
And with farewell

Kane, He calmly entered home.
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A GOOD FRIEND

A good friend stands by you when
In need. Hartford people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills stood the
test. Miss Emma E. Park, of

endorsed Doan's four
years ago and again confirms . tbe
story. Could you ask for more

"I can certainly praise Doan's Kid- -

Pills excel- -

kidney
Hart- - backache

ford December dizziness. spots before
Walker eyes

wlli make
tired and worn of

at

executive

to

purposes.

large Emma
Roll,

to
Georgia

be

dua all its

requires Hall's

by
Its

cea

W.

bave

Doan's Kidney Pills through the
and started their use. ;

This remedy did me a lot of goodi
and I it (State-- )

ment given November 16. 1916.)
On January 25, 1921. Miss Pars-said-:

"It Is not often I feel the need
of Doan's Kidney Pills since I pub-

licly endorsed them in 1916. When
I do have a little trouble with my
kidneys, a few Doan's never fail to
promptly cure me. I am glad at any
time to tell others about Doan's.;

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for. a kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills tbe same
that Miss Park bad. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N, V.
Advertisement.

will btvuk m fold, Fever and Giljie
quicker than we kuuw,

pneumonia. 40-- 1 3t

FOIl SALE PANSY PLAX1

Have flowers all winter In pots or
cold frames. Plants showing buds
and blooms 15c each, $1.00 per
dosen E. M.
4S-- Centertown, Ky.

Men's Jewelry Novelties
Watch Chains, Cuff Buttons

Pins, Collar Pins
and Silver Belt Buckles

Silk Umbrellas, Collar Bags

Robes
Smoking Jackets
Hats, Caps, Coats
Sweaters, Sweater Coats

and many other articles that would make useful and
attractive gifts. All articles Fancy Boxes
without charge.

S6e TOGGERY
POOIl KILLIAX

Fellows Uldg.; Third, Opp. Uuiise.

OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY
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Guaranteed t

you time, and money
Battery.

URADIA contains
tlon In your battery now.

When you're clogged op by
.CONSTIPATION, jaundiced by
a torpid LIVER, devitalized by
poor BLOOD or soured by

case for Dr.
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

an old famous
in successful use for

G3 years as an family
medicine. '

"From HU Heart"
Mr. B. J. Hatcher, of Shell Bluff, Ox.
says : "I am to Rive you a testi-
monial thut is froni my henrt. I would
not be without DU. THACllKK'3
L1VEK AND BLOOD SVIiUP in my
home and will try my very best to git
it into every home iu my looiility. 1

take it and my wife and children tiiku
it whenever we see evun the lnast in-

dication of a tonpuu, since w
know that the tongue is Uiu thermom-
eter of the stomach."

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Cbattaamm. Tin, U. . A.

Fox Sal By JDTl Xj. IB.
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

Harmless

Scarf
Gold

Bath

Rain

X-m- as

extra

DYS-
PEPSIA

physician's pre-
scription,

URADI A I Prolongs Life
of AH BatteriesLiquid Electricity )

URADIA will charge any lead battery in a tew minutes that
ordinarily takes 24 hours by the old methods.

Saves worry

40 per

your calls

Roinpr

coatbd

plate

by doing away with reataJ'

ent less acid tban the present sola

' You cannot over charge your battery with URADIA.

We repair batteries, and rebuild them giving them one year,
unconditional guarantee on all repairs.

. we will store your battery through the winter mouths at'av f
reasonable price.

Don't buy a new battery until you have Investigated our
prices.

Send for price list lu regard to your battery, make of car
battery.

Owensboro Uradia Station
DOKRJNG it D1JAN, Proprietor

223 Holivar Street.

OWENSBOBO, KY."


